This study examined the differences between a multi-campus sample of university students who reported consistent participation in formal leadership development programs (n=414) and a comparison sample (n=153) with no prior experience across three diverse postsecondary institutions in the United States. Both samples were matched with regard to gender and racial identity, prior self-reported high school leadership training experience, and selfreported possession of formal leadership positions in co-curricular student organizations. Results suggest that students who report past consistent participation in postsecondary leadership training report levels of leadership capacity no different than those with no training. In addition, like their peers they also possess a cognitive model of leadership capacity that fails to differentiate leader self-efficacy, motivation to lead, and leadership skill.
Introduction
A clear need exists in contemporary society to produce adults with a higher capacity for leading organizations than currently exists (Komives & Wagner, 2017 ). Today's employers of university graduates list leadership and problem-solving skills as consistently necessary capacities for students to develop, while also stating that these skills are most often lacking in job seekers (Banerji, 2007 ; National Association of Colleges and Employers, 2015) . By several measures, confidence in the leadership capacity of our corporate, political, and community leaders has never been lower (Rosenthal, 2012) . In part as a response to these challenges, universities have significantly increased the number and depth of their leadership-related programs (Dugan & Komives, 2007; Owen, 2012) . The International Leadership Association, for example, currently lists over 2,000 formal programmatic offerings in the form of leadership majors, minors, certification programs, and co-curricular initiatives (International Leadership Association, 2017) . However, such increases have not necessarily resulted in consistent development in students across programs or institutions (Dugan, 2011; Dugan et al., 2011) . While several past research efforts (e.g. Cress, Astin, Zimmerman-Oster, & Burkhardt, 2001) suggest participation in formal co-curricular leadership is associated with increased scores of leadership capacity (i.e. where students possess the potential for practicing effective leadership), few (e.g. Rosch & Caza, 2011) attempt to do more than correlate higher scores with participation (Dugan, 2011) .
Despite the number of program offerings, a national survey of formal co-curricular leadership programs in the United States revealed that most of them were labeled as "new" or "building capacity" (Owen, 2012) . In addition, several programs reported utilizing foundational curriculum that many leadership theorists would say are only peripherally related to the study and practice of effective leadership, such as personality assessments or Covey's Seven Habits of Highly Effective People (Covey, 2004) . The overall study results led the coordinating author to conclude that leadership development programming in post-secondary education, "faces [an] awkward adolescent phase" (p. 20) where the structure and curriculum of initiatives should shift to match a growing body of research suggesting good practice. In response to these challenges, this study examined the differences between a multi-campus sample of students who reported consistent prior participation in formal post-secondary leadership development programs and a matched comparison sample who reported no such prior participation. We were interested not only in comparing scores on quantitative measures of leadership capacity, but in also examining the cognitive models of leadership capacity of students who report a significant degree of prior experience compared to their peers with no prior experience. More specifically, we investigated if students who participated in leadership programs were better able to distinguish, within their own understanding of their beliefs and behaviors, among the separate concepts of leadership skill, leader self-efficacy, and motivation to lead.
A Conceptual Impact Model of Leadership Education.
A lack of clarity currently exists regarding both the conceptualizations of leadership capacity that are most commonly espoused in postsecondary education and the outcome models leadership educators utilize in assessing the impact of their efforts. Within this study, we used the "Ready, Willing, and Able" model of leadership education (Keating, Rosch, & Burgoon, 2014) to inform our efforts. The model is generally related to an increasing focus on the study of leadership competencies (e.g. Dugan, 2011; Seemiller & Miller, 2013) , where researchers and educators state that the potential for effective practice of leadership must look beyond the possession of skill to include other factors, such as knowledge, motivation, and outlook.
Within the model, the authors advocate that after participating in initiatives designed to build leadership capacity, students should report being poised to act as a leader ("Ready") based on a strong sense of self-efficacy; feel a sense of motivation to engage in the behaviors of leading their peers ("Willing") when circumstances call for action; and report demonstrated successful actions based on possessing the skills necessary for leadership ("Able"). While not necessarily related to a leadership context, the organization of these three attributes into an integrated whole was first implemented in the United States military in preparing officers for World War I, and has been used as an optimal outcome in numerous developmental training programs since (Ammer, 2001) . Moreover, the phrase "Ready, Willing, and Able" has grown into a cultural idiom meaning "well-prepared and eager to do something" (Ammer, 1997, p. 535) . Each attribute, while related to the other two, is also distinct from them, and necessary to the effective enactment of leadership behaviors. For example, without motivation to lead, potentially high-capacity leaders might choose to remain in the background to avoid the difficult work of leading in complex environments. Without leader self-efficacy, a motivated and skilled leader may not possess the confidence to consistently step forward. Without skill, the actions of motivated and confident leaders may fail.
Leader self-efficacy ("ready"). Leader self-efficacy (LSE) refers to the degree to which potential leaders feel that their leader-oriented behaviors are likely to be successful (McCormick, 2001) , and stems from Bandura's original concept of general self-efficacy (1977) . It describes the extent to which potential leaders feel that they would be successful serving as a leader (Hoyt, 2005; Murphy & Johnson, 2011) . In essence, people who possess an elevated LSE are more likely to engage in the behaviors Leadership skill ("able"). Within our conceptual model, leadership skill encompasses the two paradigms of leadership described within Transformational Leadership Theory (Bass, 1998) , arguably the most popular current conceptualization of preferred leadership behavior (Dinh et al., 2014) . Within the "transformational" paradigm, leader effectiveness stems from skill in developing positive and transformational relationships with followers, acting in ethical ways that serve the group and larger community, and enacting behaviors which result in achievement of group goals (Bass, 1998) . "Transactional" leadership, by contrast, is focused more on the transactions involved between leaders and followers in achieving goals, such as motivating followers to action by rewarding productive behavior (Bass, 1998) . While the transformational leadership paradigm is sometimes taught as more valuable in a leadership education context, both possess aspects required for successful leadership in contemporary organizations (Keating et al., 2014) .
Measuring Leadership Development. Leadership educators possess a myriad of methods in which to assess the development of students as emerging leaders. Perhaps the most utilized technique in the field, based on the frequency of published research in education journals, is a two-stage repeated-measures analysis, where students complete a pre-test prior to program participation and a post-test at the program's conclusion, where changes in responses are analyzed. While relatively simple to implement, such a design has long been recognized for its potentially significant validity weaknesses such as response-shift bias (Howard, et al, 1979) , especially within short-term leadership programs (Rosch & Schwartz, 2009) . A retrospective design, where students complete a retrospective pre-test "looking back" at the end of their participation while simultaneously completing a post-test within the same survey instrument was implemented to help alleviate these issues. However, retrospective designs created problems that weaken its validity in other ways, such as participant possession of flawed memories of prior states (Baddeley, 1979) . While both have strengths and weaknesses, however, neither allow students the ability to apply their learning within their own contexts after and outside their educational experience, which would allow them to make a more accurate long-term assessment of their growth. However, while longitudinal studies can address these issues, this methodology is expensive, difficult to rigorously implement, and can suffer from significant participant mortality (Parker & Pascarella, 2013) .
Cross-sectional multi-university studies, where large groups of students are included in one-time measurement efforts, have the benefit of offering breadth in the number and diversity of students who can be included, especially if samples are collected through intelligent randomized sampling (Pearson, 2010) . Within leadership impact studies in post-secondary education, a typical implementation is to compare the attributes of one subsample of students to another and draw potential conclusions about the correlation of these attributes to their different experiences (Dugan, 2011) . However, many studies that implement cross-sectional analysis, including influential studies that examine differences in students who participate in leadership programs (e.g. Cress, Astin, Zimmerman-Oster, & Burkhardt, 2001; Dugan et al., 2011) solely compare scale mean differences using multivariate regression techniques to draw conclusions regarding the outcomes of participation.
A more powerful technique that can and should be brought to bear in these types of analyses is confirmatory factor analysis (CFA), which is commonly used as a statistical tool for analyzing the observed structure of data and their relationship to their underlying latent constructs (Kline, 2011) . Using CFA, researchers that are interested in complex cognitive phenomena possess the ability to analyze "goodness of fit" statistics that serve as cognitive representations of underlying latent cognitive and behavioral concepts (Blunch, 2013) . Within this context, participants whose responses "fit" better (i.e. possess elevated goodness of fit statistical results) across their grouped responses to items on scales measuring disparate aspects of potential to engage in effective leadership behaviors can likely better distinguish between these separate concepts.
Students who are unable to distinguish among their leader self-efficacy, motivation to lead, and leadership skill are therefore unable to consciously leverage each of these capacities independently to behave as a "Ready, Willing, and Able" leader. For example, if a student's motivation to lead is indistinguishable from their leader self-efficacy, when that student does not feel confident in their chances of success in acting as a leader, they will also not be motivated. However, a student who can distinguish between the two is much more likely to attempt to lead, even if they do not feel confident, if they possess adequate motivation that doing so is worth it. Students who cannot distinguish between their leadership skill and leader self-efficacy may believe that if they are confident of their success, they also must be skilled. Students who can distinguish between the two are more likely to seek out necessary training when their skill is lacking. An impact study that compares the cognitive models of leadership capacity of students who participate in formal leadership development initiatives to those who do not participate, using the "Ready, Willing, and Able" model seems particularly well-suited for the use of CFA as an analytic technique (Rosch & Caza, 2012) in a leadership education context.
Effects of Leadership Training on Student Development.
Given the problematic issues in comprehensively measuring the leadership development of students, research on the effects of participating in formal programs designed for leadership growth is, at best, mixed. Student leaders' scores in measures of leadership effectiveness are generally higher than for comparison groups who report lower amounts of participation (Cress et al., 2001; Dugan & Komives, 2010; Kezar & Moriarty, 2000) . However, more nuanced research shows a different story. The most recent national study to examine the effects of formal program participation on student development, the Multi-Institutional Study of Leadership, suggested a small but statistically significant positive effect across programs . However, a large variation in outcomes emerged across campuses and programs within the study. A more recent longitudinal study within one campus showed a slight decrease in leadership capacity over the course of a semester when measured with multiple data points and utilizing advanced statistical techniques like multi-level modeling (Day & Shin, 2011) . The authors of the study suggested these disappointing results stemmed from when students would attempt to practice newlylearned behavior in challenging settings (Day & Sin, 2011) .
These troubling findings place pressure on the field of leadership education research to construct elegant and well-designed multi-campus studies aimed at determining the degree to which students grow in their leadership development after participating in formal educational programs. This study was intended to accomplish these goals, especially in how leadership development can be measured within cross-sectional, multi-campus datasets, and was focused on examining whether students who participate in formal co-curricular leadership programs possess a cognitive model of leadership capacity that is more strongly aligned with being a "Ready, Willing, and Able" leader.
Research Questions. Using a random sample of students collected from three postsecondary institutions intentionally chosen for their representativeness within the field of higher education in the United States, we sought to address the following questions:
1. Compared to a matched set of peers who report no experience in formal collegiate leadership experiences, do students who report a significant degree of prior experience also report higher degrees of leader self-efficacy, motivation to lead, and leadership skill? 2. To what extent do students who report a significant degree of prior experience also possess a more coherent cognitive model related to the capacity to lead within the "Ready, Willing, and Able" leadership model?
Methods
Population and Sample. The overall sample of students was drawn from three diverse post-secondary institutions in the United States: a highly selective public research extensive university in the Midwest; an open-access public university in the West; and an open-access community college in the Midwest. At each institution, a simple, random sample of 2,000 potential participants was drawn from within the population of matriculated undergraduate and graduate students. Of those who responded to the invitation, we only included participants who had completed at least 90% of the overall survey instrument within this study (n=1226).
The overall sample was then divided into two groups -students with a significant degree of prior experience in formal leadership programs and those with no formal experience. Within the survey that students received, one item was, "To what degree have you participated in formal leadership development programs, such as leadership programs, retreats, courses, etc.?" The response options were "Never," Once," "Sometimes," Often," and "Consistently." Due to the potential ambiguity of the meanings of each of these response options in the minds of participants, those who responded "Sometimes," Often," or "Consistently" were all collapsed into a single criterion group described as possessing a repeated degree of prior experience, while students who responded "Never" were situated as their comparison. Students who responded "Once" were removed from this analysis to ensure that the two groups were different enough for a valid comparison study. We then conducted propensity score analysis to create comparison datasets matched by gender and racial identity, class year, the degree to which students reported possessing a leadership position in a student organization, and the degree to which they reported participating in leadership training experiences while in high school.
The resulting datasets consisted of a total of 569 participants -153 who reported no prior collegiate leadership training experience and 414 with repeated experience. Of these groups, 55% (n=310) identified as a woman. Approximately 72% (n=411) identified as White, 13% (n=76) as Asian-American, 3% (n=16) as Latinx, 2% (n=11) as African-American, 5% (n=27) as multi-racial, and 5% (n=28) chose not to identify their race. In regards to class year, 12% (n=69) identified as a first-year student, 21% (n=117) as a second-year, 27% (n=151) as a third-year, 27% (n=150) as a fourth-year, while 14% (n=82) identified as a graduate student.
Instrumentation. In addition to survey items asking participants to report their gender, racial identity, and class year, we employed three popular scales designed to measure five different attributes related to creating "Ready, Willing, and Able" leaders. Each of the survey items included a Likert five-point scale ranging from "Strongly Disagree" to "Strongly Agree."
Leader self-efficacy ("ready"). We employed the Self-Efficacy for Leadership (SEL) scale, an 8-item instrument designed to measure the degree of confidence participants self-report in enacting leadership behaviors in a team context (Murphy & Fiedler, 1992) . The SEL has long been applied in professional contexts (e.g. Hoyt, 2005; Murphy, 2002) . Prior studies that focus on its historic internal reliability report a high mean Cronbach's alpha of.86 (Murphy & Ensher, 1999) , while the overall alpha within this study was measured at .82.
Motivation to lead ("willing").
To measure a participant's reported willingness to engage in leadership behaviors, we utilized the multi-faced Motivation to Lead (MTL) scale, a 27-item instrument which includes three foundations for leadership motivations equally divided across three sub-scales aligned with the three foundations of motivation to lead described earlier (Chan & Drasgow, 2001 ). The MTL has been in use mostly in professional contexts (e.g. Amit & Bar-Lev, 2013; Waldman, Galvin, & Walumbwa, 2013) but has recently begun to see use in post-secondary institutions (Rosch et al., 2015) . Cronbach's alpha results have historically been acceptable, ranging from .65 to .91. Within this study, they ranged from .74 (Social-normative) to .85 (Affectiveidentity).
Leadership skill ("able").
We measured leadership skill with the Leader Behavior Scale (LBS), a 28-item instrument long in use and focused on assessing participant capacity to lead using transformational ("FORM") leadership behaviors and transactional ("ACT") leadership behaviors (Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Moorman, & Fetter, 1990) . The LBS has been a popular summary measure of leadership skill for over 20 years (Yukl, 2010) , and has consistently demonstrated Cronbach alpha scores ranging from .71 to .89 (Yukl, 2010) . Within this study, the alpha score for transformational leadership was .90, while the same score for transactional leadership was .77. Data Collection. All data was collected and organized during the 2014-2015 academic year. Each of the three institutions provided a simple random sample of 2,000 potential participants, who were contacted by email and invited to complete an online survey that contained the items listed above. Using Qualtrics online tools, each participant's survey items were randomized so that scales were not clustered, therefore introducing potentially unnecessary correlation across sub-scale items. Survey incentives, such as $50 gift cards to Walmart, were employed as a result of a generous grant from the C. Charles Jackson Foundation. Potential participants who were non-responsive after the initial invite were re-invited to complete the survey through receipt of up to two reminder email contacts.
Data Analysis. To determine the degree to which students who report significant prior leadership training report elevated levels of leadership capacity, we calculated means and dispersion statistics for all scales and sub-scales for both the criterion and comparison groups. We then calculated unpaired independent samples t-tests for each of the six sub-scales (leader self-efficacy, each of the three motivation to lead sub-scales, and the two leadership skill subscales) to determine if differences between the two groups existed (p<.05) within each leadership capacity attribute.
To determine the degree to which students' cognitive models of effective leadership differed between the two groups, we conducted two series of confirmatory factor analyses (CFA) using maximum likelihood estimation, one series for each group. First, we examined the degree to which the two groups differed in their cognitive models of effective leadership capacity using the full six-factor "Ready, Willing and Able" leadership model (i.e. containing the two scales of leadership skill, the three scales of motivation to lead, and the single scale of leader efficacy). Within each sub-sample, we conducted a six-factor CFA and examined their fit statistics. To determine if a three-factor model might be more accurate for students participating in leadership programs (i.e. where the three motivation to lead and two leadership skill subscales were collapsed into single "motivation to lead" and "leadership skill" factors), we conducted a threefactor CFA within each group and compared the resulting fit statistics not only between groups, but to the six-factor results as well. Lastly, we conducted a single-factor CFA within each group that collapsed all scales into a single omnibus latent factor, and compared the resulting fit statistics between groups and across analyses. These series of analyses allowed for determining the most appropriate structure for the cognitive models of students with significant prior formal leadership program experience and their comparison sub-sample.
Methodological Limitations. While significant effort was made to ensure the rigor of the study, several methodological limitations must be mentioned prior to discussing results.
While the study included three postsecondary institutions that were very different from each other, they as a whole are not representative of the breadth and diversity of post-secondary institutions. Results should be interpreted with this caution in mind. In addition, researchers left it up to participants to define what "counted" as a leadership development experience and what did not count. While this freedom allowed for participant agency and did not place the researcher as the arbiter of what experiences could and could not serve as supports to student leadership development, it also created potential ambiguity about the exact nature of the programs being evaluated. Lastly, while the proportion of underrepresented students from the perspective of racial identity within the sample was generally equal to their proportion at the universities included within the study, this did not change the fact that African-American and Latinx students represented only five percent of the overall study sample.
Results
We first calculated the mean and standard deviations of each sub-scale within the two groups and calculated an independent samples t-test for each sub-scale. These results are displayed in Table 1 . Within each subscale, participants with repeated prior experience in formal leadership programs reported levels of leader self-efficacy, each type of motivation to lead, and both types of leadership skill that were not statistically different from the matched comparison group that possessed no formal experience. We then sought to examine participants' cognitive models of effective leadership capacity by comparing the results of two six-factor CFA analyses where each survey subscale within the "Ready, Willing, and Able" model comprised a factor. The model resulting from the analysis of the sample of students with no prior leadership experience did not achieve a statistically appropriate representation of the expected shape of the data (χ 2 1875=3778.40, CMIN/DF=2.02, CFI=0.59, RMSEA=.08, PCFI=0.56), all of which fall well below recommended levels (Hu & Bentler, 1999) . CFI ("Comparative Fit Index"), specifically, serves as a good overview statistic, and should be above 0.90 to consider data to be "a good fit" (Hu & Bentler) . In addition, PCFI ("Parsimony Comparative Fit Index") serves as a measure of the economy of a survey scale; a PCFI statistic above 0.90, for example, indicates that a scale is approximately the appropriate length for measuring a latent construct. Here, a finding of 0.64 indicates several survey items overlapped in the degree to which they contribute to larger meaning, indicating that participants were not able to distinguish fine meaning between leadership concepts.
An identical CFA analysis conducted on data collected from participants who reported significant prior experience in formal leadership training yielded relatively similar results, however. The model produced an arguably slightly better goodness of fit, yet was not nearly differentiated enough to be considered a statistically appropriate representation of the expected shape of the data (χ 2 1875=5376.32, CMIN/DF=2.87, CFI=.69, RMSEA=.07, PCFI=.66). As within the comparison group, PCFI was low, suggesting that participants were unable to identify intra-individual differences across their degrees of leader self-efficacy, motivation to lead, and leadership skill.
A comparison of the two populations employing a three-factor model, where each of the five subscales were collapsed to single leader self-efficacy, motivation to lead, and leadership skill latent constructs, yielded similar results. The model produced from the participants with no leadership experience revealed a slightly worse fit compared to its respective six-factor model (χ 2 1887=4353.65, CMIN/DF=2.30, CFI=0.46, RMSEA=.09, PCFI=0.44). The results that emerged from participants with significant experience were also slightly worse than within its respective six-factor analysis (χ 2 1887=6779.63, CMIN/DF=3.59, CFI=0.57, RMSEA=.08, PCFI=0.55).
A final comparison of the two populations resulted from employing a one-factor model, where each item was placed in a single omnibus latent factor of overall leadership capacity. The model that emerged from participants with no experience resulted in a slightly worse fit compared to both prior models (χ 
Discussion
This study was designed to examine the degree to which students who repeatedly participate in formal programs of leadership development in postsecondary education report elevated levels of leader self-efficacy, motivation to lead, and leadership skill, and if those students display a more coherent cognitive model related to the capacity to lead within the "Ready, Willing, and Able" leadership model. The results of a series of independent samples ttests comparing scores between two groups matched on other relevant variables show that students who participate in formal programs report scores no different from their comparison peers on measures in all three areas. These findings differ from most prior research (e.g. Cress et al., 2001; Dugan & Komives, 2010) that reveal significant differences between such groups, but by using less rigorous matching methods.
We included the additional step of conducting confirmatory factor analyses of scores across all three areas of leader self-efficacy, motivation to lead, and leadership skill to examine students' cognitive representation of these separate leadership capacity constructs. Our results suggested that students who participated in formal leadership development programs possessed a cognitive model of leadership potential that was little different than students with no formal prior experience in leadership development. The CFA results suggest that neither group of students were able to distinguish between transformational and transactional leadership behaviors, nor were they able to distinguish more broadly between leader self-efficacy, motivation to lead, and leadership skill. These results potentially indicate that leadership programs may not leave students more prepared to lead, and highlight the need to more deeply examine the cognitive structures of students as they undergo leadership development (Derue & Ashford, 2010; Rosch & Caza, 2012) . If students who participate in programs possess similar scores and a cognitive model of their leadership capacity no more advanced than those with no experience, it is possible their participation may not have had much effect on student behaviors after participating. However, the parsimony-related statistical results suggested that the six-factor model of leadership capacity, that includes three sub-scales for motivation to lead and two sub-scales for leadership skill, represented a more rigorous and accurate way to measure student leadership capacity than simpler models.
Implications. These results present troubling data for leadership educators. When matched with a comparison group with similar background, students who repeatedly participate in leadership programs report levels of leadership capacity indistinguishable to students with no experience. Moreover, "fit" statistics resulting from the CFA showed both groups of student unprepared to lead. To be sure, leader self-efficacy, motivation to lead, and leadership skill scores of students should presumably all be inter-correlated. However, students who have taken the time and effort to participate in formal programs designed to help them build the capacity to engage in leadership behaviors should be able to distinguish between these three separate concepts. The results of this study imply that, even for students who have significant experience in the formal leadership development programs, leader self-efficacy, motivation to lead, and leadership skill were not represented as well-defined concepts within their cognitive models related to leadership capacity as a whole. Said another way, these results suggest that students either think of themselves as leaders, are motivated to lead, feel they will be successful if called upon, possess the skill to accomplish tasks in groups, and motivate their peers for success, or they lack all of these capacities -whether they have participated in formal co-curricular leadership training programs or they have not.
For educators.
While the results of this study are concerning, they also indicate some potential for improving programs. Many leadership educators struggle with creating a balance between teaching "leadership studies" (e.g. ensuring students understand the three levels of the Social Change Model of Leadership Development) and teaching "leadership development" (e.g. helping students recognize how to productively apply concepts to own actions). Spending time focused on helping students learn the concepts of a leadership theory in a weekend retreat or a series of workshops may not ensure that students develop the capacity to lead. Moreover, many leadership programs focus on building leadership skill within their curriculum, to the detriment of a focus on building self-efficacy (Dugan, 2011) and motivation to lead (Rosch & Villanueva, 2016) . Research on the development of expertise (Zimmerman, 2006) reveals that people develop by learning to self-regulate their "covert" cognitive processes; in part, recognizing what they do not know or understand and practicing new behaviors until they become natural. Through a process of forethought, action, and post-action critical reflection, they can learn to regulate one's behavior to the point where effective behaviors are enacted without intentional thought. Recent research on pedagogical practices in leadership education programs show that, by far, the most common teaching tool educators bring to their programs is the use of group discussion (Jenkins, 2012) . This practice, while helpful in eliciting common understanding of concepts, is not particularly well-suited to helping individuals develop personal expertise given their unique current capacity. As a whole, leadership educators could make their programs more effective by focusing their curriculum on the behaviors involved in effectively leading peers and organizational teams, while helping students become more mindful of the interrelated aspects of self-efficacy, motivation, and skill development to the effective practice of leadership. For example, leadership development courses should focus part of their curricula on developing motivation to lead within emerging leaders, for example, in addition to trainings that focus on skill-building for executive-level leaders.
For researchers. This study was conducted examining the leadership capacity and cognitive models of leadership involving a randomized sample of students at three diverse postsecondary institutions in the United States. More work is needed in two particular areas from researchers to help more fully inform our knowledge of the issues raised within this particular study. First, the population of students who participate in research focused on the impact of leadership training in higher education must be expanded to become even more representative of the broad population of students. Can these results be corroborated across expanded and diverse populations? Second, while the "Ready, Willing, and Able" impact model of leadership education represents a worthy outcome for developmental programs, few institutions explicitly focus on the model as a stated outcome within their programs. Do programs that focus explicitly on, for example, the Social Change Model of Leadership Development (Komives & Wagner, 2017) , show similar results using a CFA conducted using an instrument designed to measure capacity within the model, such as the Socially Responsible Leadership Scale (Slack, 2006) ? The results of these future studies would serve to better inform leadership educators of the comprehensive impact of their programs.
Conclusions
This study was designed to examine the effects of participating in leadership programs on students beyond using methods designed to simply compare scores of students who participate to those who do not using pre-existing scales of leadership capacity. To do so, we used propensity scoring to build matched samples and confirmatory factor analysis across previously validated survey instruments designed to assess leader self-efficacy, motivation to lead, and leadership skill. Our goal using this method was to examine students' cognitive models of their capacity to engage in leadership behaviors. Our results suggested that students who participate in formal programs report levels of leadership capacity across all three areas no different to students who do not participate. Moreover, students who participate demonstrated no more coherent cognitive models of the three separate leadership concepts than students who have no experience in formal leadership development programs. These findings may indicate the lack of impact formal leadership programs has on the students who participate within them.
